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Dave Bauer
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MEETINGS

Exe. Board

1st Tuesday

7:00 PM

Firing Squad

2nd Thursday

Jan, Mar, May,
June Sept. Nov.

7:00 Post

General Post Mrg,
3rd Thur. 7:00

Auxiliary
3rd Thursday

7:00 PM

SAL

2nd Thursday

7:00 PM

Office: 474427-337 1 Email: Post416@att.net Website: greendalepost4l6.com



NEⅥ′SLE‐日
~ER

September

l-" Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

Executive Board Meeting 7:00pm

znd Vietnam Vets Meeting 6:30pm

3'd Badger Detachment Meeting 7:00pm

6th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Firing Squad

8th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

l0th SAL Meeting 7:00pm

13th Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:00pm, Post

15th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

16th 4th District Meeting south Milwaukee post 920 Monroe Ave

LTth Post & Auxiliary Membership Meeting 7:00pm

20th Bingo in Memorial Hatl,5:00pm, Post

22nd Bingo in Memorial Halt, 9:45am, Firing Squad

27th Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:00pm, Post

28th VFW Meeting 6:30pm

29th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

SEPTEMBER 2020



OCTOBER

1't Badger Detachment Meeting 7:00pm

4th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Firing Squad

6th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

Executive Board Meeting 7:O}pm

7th Vietnam Vets Meeting G:30pm

8th SAL Meeting 7:00pm

11th Bingo in Memorial Hafl,6:00pm, 4O/g

13th Bingo in memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

Lsth Legion & Auxiliary Membership Meeting 7:00pm

18th Bingo in Memorial Hall, G:00pm, post

20th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

2L't 4th District Meeting 7:00pm, post 416

25th Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:00pm, Post

26th VFW Meeting 5:30pm

27th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Firing Squad

4O/8 Meeting 7:00pm



COMMANDERS REPORT

As we slowly move into Fall, allsorts of
variables continue to appear. My crystal ball
has not cleared from last month. With these
variables flying around, I can't forsee, but
must wait on the outcomes. This includes all
meetings, big and small. At whatever level,
everything is getting affected. What I say
here may change next week. We do a
monthly newsletter, but hope to expand
other ideas into quicker news. We're
looking for individual emails so this info can
be sent out faster. My suggestion is create
another emailwhich could only be used for
information from the post. I believe our 1st
vice Terry will be asking this. Not everyone
will do this, but we're starting. you stillwill
receive a newsletter. Other ideas are being
tossed around.

As for the Greendale Veterans Memorial,
the crew is trying to catch up on the bricks.
We hope to have everything done before
Veterans Day, at the latest.

Continue to watch the news and use your
judgement as the days go by. Sooner or
later things will improve. The post is still
stable and is operating

Tim Baranzyk

1ST VICE COMMANDER

Hello fellow legionnaires

As ofAugust 23,2O2O we have had 282 out
of 656 members pay their membership
renewal, that equals out to 42.8% making
their investment into the post.

IF YOU ALREADY PA:D RENEWALFOR
MEMBERSHIP YEAR 2021.Please disregard

the direct rna‖ ing saying pay yOur dues′

that′5 0niv if you paid your 2021 dues. wE

ARE HAV!NG SOMEISSUES WI丁 H THE MAIL
AND COVID AS OF RIGHT NOW′ ITS ABOUT
2-3 weekiagin rnai!.Please understand l

am doing the bestl can with processing the

membership as they cOme in.Any questiOns

piease ca‖ rn e′ l wi‖ he:p you on a case by

case bas:s.

ljust wanted tO te‖ you a‖ lann sO proud Of

each and every one in Our LEGK)N FAM:LY′

WE HAVE BEEN THRU SO MucH THIS Y[AR

AND WE WiLL GET THRU THls.

:f you know Ofany veteran thatis100king

for a place tO hang their hat and talk′ invite

them in′ to check us Out.

We are still wOrking on a pOssible pOd cast

and orz00m meetingidea tO reach outtO

everyone. We have are just scratching the

surface to the vastinfo the legiOn has fOr

uso Stay tuned.

AlsO:need everyone tO emallrne your

name and ema‖ addresstO me so!can
update the rOsters.

Please send it tO:

Post416@att.net

SubieCtline shOuld say membership update

with iast name

Thank you′

Terry BarringtOn



4th VICE COMMANDER

Welcome Back! The summer is almost over
and again we will start another year for
4L6. For 4th vice it's been quiet, but ready
for another school year even if it's home
school. lt was nice that we are taking care
of ourselves with this virus, even wearing

I was able to purchase a ULV fogger &
mister germbuster. This is what is used in
hotels, restaurant, and the like, with the
botanical disinfectant solution we will be
one step ahead in keeping your post safe.

Don't forget in the month of September we
have elections, yes get out and vote for
your officer that you want to run YOUR

POST. Why not you run for an office? We
have about 300 members on the books and
only a dozen people help run it. Without
new blood it's hard to have new ideas to
make it interesting so we can say I belong to
POST 416.

Stay healthy and wear your mask.

Tim Bellis

ADJUTANT

We will be having elections at the
September Meeting, so if any of you wou ld
like to run for a post office, they are all
open.

The nomination committee has a few
names for the positions. lf you can't be at
the meeting, let me know which position
you are interested in or send a letter to me
at my home address since we are still
having problems with getting the post office
to deliver to the post rather than my
house. The mail that is getting forwarded
to my house is taking at least 3 weeks to a
month before I get the mail.

lwill be giving up my position as your post
adjutant after being in this office for 25
years, so it's time for someone to move
up. lt has been a joy at times, I have
enjoyed being your adjutant and getting
your support doing it and I hope you give
the next person the same support you have
given me.

Dave Pier

2L4OS.68th Street
West Allis, Wl 53219

FIRING SQUAD

The restrictions remain in place when doing
military honors. Our squad consists of 3
Rifles, l Caller and 1 up front. When called
to serve it is important that a commitment
be made at the time of the call, or a call
back in a timely manner. Thank you for
your cooperation.

John Cemyris, who is a WWllveteran and a
marine is a member our post for 56 years.



He has also served in the firing squad. He
will remain a member of post, but is retiring
from the firing squad. We thank him for his
service to the post and especially from the
Squad. Semper Fl

No meeting set at this time.

Proud to serve as your Captain.

Bob Zolandz

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Happy Summer! The weather sure has been
hot, so I hope you have all stayed hydrated
and used yoursunblock! | know that I have
been out in the yard doing work, so I can
relate.

Since we have not been able to throw the
pizza party at the Adult Daycare at Zabtocki,
Jackie Tamsett is going to work with them
to see how we can get pizzas to the
veterans at their homes. Lots of red taoe to
go through, so we hope that we will be able
to do that.

We willbe having a meeting in September
at 7pm, so I am hoping that I see a lot of
masked faces there. We need to see what
we will be able to do for our veterans,
military and our community during the
coming months. Put on your thinking caps
and let us know what you think would be a
good project. Think about the programs
that we have, such as Education,
Americanism, Veterans Affairs and
Rehabilitation, Auxiliary Emergency Fund,
Children & Youth, Community Service,

Leadership, Legislative, National Security
and Poppy. Think outside the box and let
your imaginations go, even with the social
distancing we need to do, we can still work
the mission of the American Legion
Auxiliary.

Stay Safe I

Laura Calteux

1ST VICE PRESIDENT

I would like to extend my thanks to all the
members who have sent me their 2021
dues. I sent out 40 renewal reminders at
the end of July and have received about 21
responses as of August 20th. We now have
53 paid for 2Q2L which is about 50%. tt,s a
great start! | did not send notices to junior
members since I know many Moms and
Grandmothers like to sponsor them. please
keep that in mind for the September
meeting and bring your checkbook.

Everyone will receive another renewal
notice, this time from National, around
September 15th. please disregard this notice
if you have already paid. please also
consider paying your dues directly to
National by phone. Catl 317-569-4570 to
pay with a credit card. lt is easy to do and
saves time and postage.



lf you are not aware, there are prizes and
award drawings throughout the year for
units who do wellwith membership
renewals. lt would be nice to win
something! Our fundraising is limited this
year so let's give it a try. Thank you for your
efforts in advance.

Carol Stephany

lf you want to put an article in
the next newsletter, please

email to:
la uraca lteux@vahoo.co m

by September 20th.

ALA Officia:Familv:

丁he American Legion′ Departrnent of

vriscOnsin has partnered with Berres

Brothers coffee Roasters to create a new

brew′ Vet Java

(hitps://wwwifecebQok.cOm/watcb/マ v〒 158
63547882121o4&extid=kOV59」 TgoRdⅣ17nki

).PrOCeeds ofthese coffee sales beneit
丁he American Legion.Be sure to use the

code LEGI(〕 NWl when purchasing yourfirst

bag

from https://www.berresbrothersocom/dis

count/LEG:ONW:.Please share this

message with everyone within your reach

of distribution.

Thanks Berres Brothers Coffee Roasters, for
supporting veterans, their families
and our communities in new ways!



Commander

Greendale Squad 416 June 2017 Newsletter

Taking another look at our trophy case, Mike Hanin_g has volunteered his carpentry skills tofix the sagging trophy case. obsbuied in.recen!timei 6y a tooo serving apf,aratus, the casehas a number of honors and certificates.claling oacriotire tast ienturyl --
It's been suggested that updates might incluoe ptr&og.pnr of pajt snL commanders.

SAL Schofarships Awarded
Joshua Richlen received the Vince Weidel Scholarship from Commander Dave Bauer at
ceremonies at the Greendale High School. Richlen plans to attend UW-Madison to seek a degree
in mechanical engineering- The scholarship in honor of Paul White was given to Alyssa Rinelli
who intends to follow a degree in business administration at the University of Minnesota.



Joshua Richlen receiving scholarship certificate
(above). Alyssa Rinelli leaves stage after
receiving her certificate. Both will get their
scholarship checks at the next SAL meeting.


